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!l^fÂS BEATING I Stores open erenings till 8 o’clock.

LITTLE CHAP More New Suits 
ON THE BEACH

St. John, May 27, 1910"
NOTICE TO 

TIMES-STAR 
ADVERTISERS

The Largest Retail Distributors of 
Ladies’ Coats, Skirts and Blouse 

• Waists in the Maritime Provinces.Dowling Bros
Arrived This Weell

Diversity of Styles In

Ladies’ Waists We have sold more suits up to date, this season, than any previous season in the history 
of this business. There is a good reason for this, whi h can be easily understood by anyone 
who will look through our stock.

We have new arrivals almost every week in Men’s and Boys’ Suits ; the Suits which ar
rived this week are of the more delicate shades of brown and green, made in the single breast
ed sack style ; the prices are $15.00 and $16.50.

Starting Saturday, May 21st, 
and until further notice, The 
Times-Star will be issued at 
12.30, Saturdays. Advertisers 
in order to get prompt service 
should have their “copy” at 
the Times-Star office not later 
than ,

Boy With Revolver in Belt 
Chased by H. M. Davy Some 
Days Ago—Wooden Dag
gers Not Recent Novelty 
With McLaughlin

A glance at our stock indicates the great 
diversity of styles this season, which gives 
great scope to exercise individual taste, 
while every model conforms to the fashion 
edicts promulgated by the highest authorities

Handsome Lingerie Waists, 
India Mult Waists,

Dainty Lawn Waists, 
New Tailored aists

Prices 75 cts. to $6.50

;
We have a full line of sizes in Men’s Suits which we bought re
cently at a great bargain and are selling at the above prices. They 

■jrho wants suits for ordinary wear.
At $5, $6 and $7I

are certainly great bargains for a man
4 O'clock Friday, p. m.j -

At $8.75, $10, $12, $13.50, $15, $16.50 and $18
We have such a wide range that minute description would be impossible here, they in

clude Fancy Tweeds and Worsteds, and Blue and Black Serges, Worsteds and lcunas.
—Every Suit a Bargain at the Price Marked—

Another instance of brutality to a small 
boy by a youth about sixteen years of 
age was brought to light this morning.

About ten days ago, while H. M. Davy, 
of Ottawa, engineer in the public works ; 
department who is superintending the bpr
ing operations in Courtenay Bay, was re
turning from the vicinity of Battery Point, 
where the boring machine is at woçk, he 
heard cries coming from one of the bath
ing houses on Rockaway Beach. Hurry
ing to the spot he was just in time to see 

i a young fellow run off and, thinking there 
something wrong, he gave chase, but 

familiar

THIS EVENING
“The Climax” at the Opera House.
Tom E. Clifford, Miss Bertha Dudley, 

and picture features at the Nickel.
Fine motion pictures and songs at the 

Star, Main street.
Songs and film subjects at the Gem, 

Waterloo street.
Pictures and other features 

Unique, Charlotte street.
Carrol-Schoder quintette and moving pic

tures at the Lyric.
Rev. Robert E. Knowles will address 

the Woman’s Canadian Club in Keith b 
at 8 o’clock. Members of 

Canadian Club are invited.
Full choral evensong by.the rector and 

choir in St. Paul's (Valley) church.

Tailoring and Clothing.
199 to 207 Union St.J. N. HARVEY,

at the

was
the boy, being evidently 
with the surroundings, eluded him and got |

more

angesQlenwoodi assembly i 
i the men’s

away.
Mr. Davy then returned to the bathing j 

house where he found a little boy about j 
five or six years old crying bitterly. He 
said the big boy had been beating him. 
After seeing that the lad was able to go 
home allright Mr. Davy left the scene.

He described the bigger boy as being ap
parently about 16 years old and rather 
swarthy complexion. He wore knee pants 
and a light overcoat. In running away his j 
coat flew open and disclosed a revolver in j 
a brown leather case attached to a belt, j

There was qtiite a number of spectators 
in the police court this morning, evidently. 
expecting that the case of Chas. T. Me-, 
Laughlin, the young lad charged with a l 
series of assaults on children was to be 
dealt with, but they were disappointed,1 
for he was not brought from his cell. Yes-1 
terday the boy's picture was taken for a ' 
position in the chief's collection, but 
young McLaughlin .seemed very reluctant 
to pose. j

On December 7, 1997, he was arrested on 
a charge of stealing $40 in cash frpm the 
store of G. H. Arnold, Charlotte ' street, 
and was sentenced to two years in the i 
Boys’ Industrial tiome.

For a time before this, young McLauglv, 
lin was employed in Geo. Nixon’s store in 
King street, bat was discharged. Mr. Nix
on said this morning that the young fel-1 
low at that time frequently carried hand-j 
cuffs with him., and wooden* daggers 
well. On. one occasion, becoming enraged i 
at one of the employes of the store he 
rushed at him with one of the daggers in ■ 
melodramatic style,

A few days ago when coming to work one 
Mr. Nixon said he found a lad- 

of his store. Futilë

rooms

Dowling Brothers Will MaKe Your CooKing Easy 
.........And Your Labors Light-

Yes, you cen ask anyone useing a Glenwood Range whether it is 
Glenwood, Glenwood E or any of our line of stoves and ranges what they think 
and you will get the same answer. They are just as advertised and will do just 
what we claim for them. A look at the construction of our Glenwood lines will 
show you what they are and why they will make your cooking easy and your 
labors'light. We make the Glenwood Ranges, we sell Glenwood Ranges, and we 
know that Glenwood Ranges will make your labors light and give you satis
faction. All made in St. John by St. John men-Buy one and help to boom St. 
John industry. The Glenwood Ranges are sold on quality and workmanship.

LOCAL NEWS Cabinet95 and lOl King St, our

All non-commissioned officers and men 
of No. 7 Company C. A., S. C., will meet 
at the armory, Germain street at 7.30 to
night. This is very important.

The dominion medical convention will 
be held in Toronto june 1 to 4. A num
ber of St. John doctors will bè in attend- 
ence.

Patrick McQuinn* of Main street, Fair- 
ville, had two fingers of bis left band 
taken off this morning by a gear wheel. 
Dr. M. L. Masfarland attended to him,

English mails ex S. S. Mauretania, via 
New York, are due in St. John at mid
night. English mails, via Rimoueki, are 
due in St. J6hn tomorrow afternoon on 
the maritime express.

The large American schooner Harold B. 
Cousens, Captain Williams, cleared today ; 
for Vineyard Haven for orders, with more 
than two million spruce laths shipped by 
J. H. Scammell & Co.

A pleasing concert was given in St. 
Columba’s Presbyterian church, Fairville, 
last night, by the young men’s guild. A 
large audience was present and a good pro
gramme was successfully carried out.

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S
M

McLean, Holt S Co.A Great Bargain In 155 Union Street

Ladies'Silk Underskirts May 27. 1*10

You Do Not Have To Use a Glass To See 
The Good Points of An

A manufacturer’s set of samples. About 50 Skirts in
the lot. J.. $3.90$5.00 quality is priced.............. as

$4.25
$4.90

$6.00 quality is priced 
$7.00 quality is priced 
$8.50 quality is priced Oak Hall Straw Hat$5.50

morning, ----  -
der outside the 
attempts had been made to reach the sec- j 
ond story with it?/ Before McLaughlin had ( 
been sent to the Home Mr. Nixon said he ; 
was surprised one night on returning to 
his store, to fimif a boy tallying with the ' 
description of McLaughlin, standing in I 
the rear of the budding, as though he had 
just entered by.^ back' door. He fled on 
seeing the owûct.

These Skirts are well made from a very heavy taffeta 
silk. The silk is of a texture that gives it a fine swish and 
each skirt has a wide flounce with under dust ruffle.

A few samples of Ladies’ Silk Coats, came from the 
manufacturer, to! be had at one-third less than the 

regular price, that is:
$18.00 Coats, to be sold at 
$15.00 Coats, to be sold at 
$12.75 Coats, to be sold at

rear
His Lordship Bishop Casey returned this 

morning fronN St. Joseph’s College. Mcm- 
ramcook where yesterday he confirmed 
seventeen of the students. The confirma
tion service took place in the college chap- those who wear Straw“ Cool headed ” Men—are 

Hats—“level-headed” as well, are those who buy them
el.same

Work was commenced today taking out 
the coal shed that slid into the slip at 
the ferry landing at the foot of Main 
street, Indiantown. As much' as possible 
of the large quantity of coal that went 
into the water will be saved.

$12.00 
$10.00 
$ 8.50

here.
•• Level-headed ” because they, purchase where the 

stocks offer everything desirable In.* range, that allows of 
Individual taste indulgence. Right styles, right qualities, 
and lower prices than equally good hats are sold elsewhere.

FORMER ST JOHN MAN
1$ DEAD IN SUSSEXRev. R. E. Knowles the Canadian au* 

thor who is to be the speaker at the Wo
men’s Canadian Club tonight arrived in 
the city on today’s Montreal train and is 
a guest with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith 
Carleton street.

F. A. DYKEMAN $ CO. Straw Sailors in medium and wide brims.
$1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 

$2.00, 2.50, 3.00

John Ross Was Cabinet Maker 
Mere, Later in Business in Kings 
County Town

/„•59 Charlotte Street Rough Braid Straws,
Panama Hate, styles for,young Men,

$6X0, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00
Panama Hats, styles for business Men, $5.00, 6.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00

special line of Panama Hats In addition to the above mentioned lines 
Utng at the special price of $4.50 each worth $6.00. Come and look

The 62nd band will parade at the drill 
shed at 7.45 this evening for the march 
out of the regiment. The route will prob
ably be laong Broad street to Charlotte, 
down King to Germain and then passing 
the residence of Col. Humphrey, I). 0. 
C., in Wellington row.

A horse owned by James King fell in 
St. Andrew’s street yesterday afternoon, 
and some ladies in the vicinity, becoming 
excited telephoned police headquarters, 
ahd Policeman Gosline went to the rescue. 
The horse was got on its feet again and 
the trouble was at an end.

John Ross, a well known and highly re
spected citizen of Sussex died this morn
ing at 10 o’clock at his residence in Main 
street there aged 62 years. Heart disease 
was the cause 6i death. His wife and one 
daughter, Ella, at home, survive. The 
funeral will take place on Sunday after- 

at 2.30 o’clock, Rev. Frank Baird

n

We have a 
which we are se 
at them.

noon 
officiating.

Mr. Rosa was born in Scotland and came 
to Ctanada when a boy with hie parents. 
He served his time as a cabinet maker m 
St. John for a number of years and later 
went to Sussex and with his brother in 
law, Adam McPherson, established a fur
niture factory known as the Ross and Mc
Pherson Mfg. Co., until they amalgamated 
with the Sussex Mfg. Co., about a year

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVÎL BROS. LIMITES}, si. John. n. b.

king street
COR. GERMAIN

Considerable interest is being taken in 
the baseball game to be played tonight in 
Inter-mediate league on St. Peter’s church 
grounds, when the St. Joseph’s and the F. 
M. A. teams will meet for the first time. 
Each team has many admirers, and a great 
many “rooters” will probably be present 
for both parties.

ago.
A year ago . , , .

tion with the Sussex Mfg. Co., and for the 
past six months had been confined to his 
home in poor health.

Mr. Rose’ severed hie conneç-

\The difficulty between the local man
ager and the young lady operators at tele
phone central office has resulated in two 
very efficient operators, Miss McLellan 
and Miss Manuel, leaving the eervice, 
while Miss McDonald will leave at the 
end of this month. In the meantime the 
patrons must put up with an inefficient 
sendee until the new operators get ac
customed to the work. The company has . f
notified the occupants of summer cottages On motion of counsel in the matter oi 
that this year they must pay $18 for a the application of the Anglo-American Di
phone instead of $10 the formér price. This l rect Tea Trading Co., to wind up the 
arbitrary increase in rates is not calculât- Harry W. deForest Co., Limited, iurther

hearing was adjourned by Mr. Justice Mc
Keown today until June 10. F. R. Tayloi 
appeared for the aplicants; H. A. Powell, 
K. C., for the assignee, L. P. D. Tilley; 
and M. G. Teed, K. C., for creditors.

Hearing in the matter of the claim of 
Peter Smith, of Clover Valley, versus the 
City of St. John, was resumed before Mr. 
Justice McKeown in chambers. The 
claimant is suing the city for damages by 
injury to his lands through which the pipe 
line passes.

Engineer Murdoch 
all morning and the
this afternoon. Dr. W. B. Wallace, K. C., 
and J. A. Sinclair appeared for the claim- 
and and Recorder Skinner for the city.

IN THE COURTS TODAY Mothers Should Attend the 
Boys* Suit Sale

»deForest Matter Goes Over Till 
June 10—Smith vs. City Being 
HeardSecond Week of Our CARPET SALE

:

Anti a great number of people have been here and 
secured splendid bargains. Notwithstanding the rush we 
still have a large stock to offer and invite all who appreciate 
bargains to visit this store.

Bright, Dressy, Durable Two and Three 
Piece Garments Going at Decidedly 
Low Prices.

ed to make the company popular.—St. 
Croix Courier. 7

*

RYDER GOES FREE TO
BE A BETTER ROY

m
Tapestry Carpet

Now 32 cts. 
Now 40 cts. 
Now 45 cts. 
Now 65 cts. 
Now 65 cts.

That was 40 cts yard, .
55 cts. yard,
60 cts. yard,
75 cts. yard,
90 cts. yard,

Wool Carpet, that was 80 cts. yd., reduced to 65 cts. yard

■ i

In the police court this morning, Bert 
Ryder, the young lad charged with steal
ing about $15 from the store of M. &. T. 
McGuire, Water street, and some cigar
ettes and bananas from that of Alfred 
Putt, corner of Germain and Brittain 
streets, was allowed to go on suspended 
sentence and the promise that lie would 
attend school and Sunday school regular
ly, be a better boy,, and avoid bad com
panions. His companion, little Walter La
cey, was remanded.

His Honor told this lad that he under
stood that he was the worse one, and that 
ho had prompted the other boy to i-iteul. 
Both boys had behaved very badly in jail, 
having been shouting and acting as though 
they did not care for their predicament.

I
That these are striking bargains in Boys’ Suits is evidenced 

by the manner in which they were taken up yesterday.

This sale brings out all the odd suits remaining after the 
Spring selling; our regular stylish, well wearing garments in a nice 
variety of fabrics and shades. Suits which were splendid values at 
regular prices and now. at sale figures they represent a saving which 
mothers can scarcely afford to pass over.

If the boy needs a suit or can use an extra one, it would be 
well to select it quickly, because the selling is brisk indeed.

TWO-PIECE SUITS in double breasted and Norfolk styles with bloomers and straight 
pants. Made of the most durable kind of Tweeds, Homespuns and Saxonys in light and dark 
colors. These suits are from our regular stock. Ultra-stylish little models, perfectly tailored 
and with exceptional fitting qualities.

THREE-PIECE SUITS in light and dark Tweeds, Saxonys, Cheviots and Homesppns.

I - T= 1 U vwas on the stand 
will be continuedcase

ifHS.W. McMACKIN
MR. RRADY OF THE I.C.R,

IN THE CITY TODAY
335 Main Street.

F. P. Brady, general superintendent of 
the I. C. R. and member of the board of j 
management arrived in the city this 
ing and with L. R- Ross, superintendent 
of terminals, made a tour of inspection of 
the facilities here. To

he said that he found everything

50,000
We have over fifty thousand satis

fied patients throughout the Provinces.
The knowledge naturally gained by so 
extensive a practice covering every 
branch of the dental profession enables 
us to render the most complete dental 
service obtainable. We are artists in the restoration of 
faulty teeth.

jt Times-Star re-DIVER DOYLE REPAIRS
ISLAND WATER PIPE

porter
iu good shape. ,

Asked with reference to the finding ot 
the coroner’s jury in the Natiwigewauk ac
cident, Mr. Brady declined to discuss it. 
He said, however, that there would he 

change in the semophore in question.
whether or not the

Sale Prices, $2.50, $3.20, $3.90 and $4.50.Wui
Diver Frederick Doyle finished making 

repairs to the water main running across 
tile west channel to Partridge Island re-

Double breasted style with straight and bloomer pants. The usual fashionableness is eviden^^A 
ed in every suit in the showing. The workmanship is exceptional with cloths and linings stou^He would not say 

members of the train crews would be dis
ciplined or if any changes were content-, 
plated. Mr. Brady said that the findings : 
of the official enquiry by the management j 
would not hé made public. He will return 
to Moncton this evenuing.

eently, and the water was turned on yes
terday and everything is now reported 
working well. The break in the main 
pipe was found some time ago and the 

work was very laborious for the

Sale Prices, 20, $3.90, $4.60, and $5.60.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
and durable.

Boston Dental Parlors repair
diver. After digging about six feet he 
put a new cap on the pipe. The govern
ment engineer is reported much pleased 
with the work and the force of water now 
obtained on the island.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.527 Main Street. 
Dr. J. D. Maher, Prpprietor.

A dog tag numbered 547, tound in Main , 
street, awaits an owner at the 2soith Eud[ 
police station.
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FINEST IN THE CITY!

Children’s Straw and Linen Hats
Straws in all the latest shapes.

Something for the baby, the child, the boy, girls and misses 
in all prices.

Linen and Cotton, all washable goods.
25 cts. 50 cts. 75 cts.

Tams, Cream, Serge and Linen, 50 cts.
.ft

Andersoft. <0. Co.
55 Charlotte St. Furs Stored and Insured.
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